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m SW-WFrS WML.ahe»d of ber, so «s to to row her into » that there wa< no Possible Chance for
Pocket and put her out of the Running, them so they were Leery and would i ^ hal uu the tmlt to «wrap *n<t »*- 

So lone as Marie was the Reigning "not be led into Committing themselves. rtved ta no «eryamleble mind; and ‘here she
Pwl, and while Marie's Front Room Besides Marie had been £XTtÏÏ.toE«

the Mecca tor Golf Players and around by so many that she was hegiu-
Vndergradnates, Agnes sâf ning to tie Graded as Second -Hand, and ^^m^e^ .h^.omen ore

back, a trifle Forlorn, but not so rat- there was not the same keen Anxiety w„, wu’i ,**»• t« ». «Www
tied that she took anv Chance of yueer- to capture her that there had beçn along

about the Year 9f the World’s Fair. ‘
■- At last Accounts she ^ supposed to gw* *hoU dare** j^ n c, 
be Guessing. Agnes ta doin^ nicely, T *(• - t,«d tiuw "fin aatet 
with a well broken husband. j. Hawnw»e
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Was Popular and
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Courted by a Syndicatea ing her own Game.
fSometimes when there was such a 

Push at Marie’s Home that, the Late 
Comers could not get up to within 
Rubbering distancé of the Celebrated 
Siren of Springfield, and it was too 
Early to go Home, one or two of the 
Young Men would drift over to pay a

Here was

pi

if any pj^ 
he store »
lar price.

Young M**i Led.

Ambrow’iBterr*
i V ÈJ. '

SOWN BY GUNPOWDER. -
Too Much “Olad Mead.”

liberty, I attTTrb#t?k number. I have not ar
rived at this conclusion hastily. «*] „__ _____«.» ,r c.««rtM a Rarkt
without thought or regret. It has twen 
borne in upon me for several years, 
might have known it sooner if 1 bail lend near
been alert to the facte, save a contribu- j a high, rocky crag namedi'ratgteharo*

It haiked grim and bar»' in the roiilat of 
beauty, and It» owner i bought how 
much prettier it would look if only

. . , tree*, ahruba. ctot, could lie planted In ; ,,r, , «tV*T MedOt'uai. * SMITH »*r
V**06 * m'" 1 it* ntwikx and crannies It was iMn«Ul I* ; V?";

*11 hesitating. I make wiry inquiries ^ w„ for any one toiciWtte ^TaH*»»««

I ask carefully ateep mid dangerous gpotlvlttea. and no i-wi,.,»;..«ar, «o.k s
titillpp of Wei* 1 .,«hae wh* M’Rt thoilffht' of tC> Pl?t WWl ^ ^ ^ ‘

rr, •*/ v
little Attention to Agnes.

girlfwho was, be*#^- the châtiée-'for Agnes to make1 the Mis- 
ted by a Syndicate. She was the take of her Life. Hut she never asked 

^“Lho took First Prize at the Busi- them, oh, sp Bitterly, if they bad been 
GU M ns' Carnival. When the Sun- to see Mazie first, and she never made 

I ner ran a whole Page of Spring- any of these unwelcome Cracks about 
■ dBZ,. T.nical Belles she had the Place being Second Choice. She received 
_ * ' in the Center. them with the long Hand Clasp ami the
- ,1 Stranger from some Larger Town Friendly Smite. and threw herself
F"-_ . on a Visit antf it became- to entertain them, wotting well that

*** »v to Knock his Eye out and now and then a Girl must Pocket her 
eeee88a ", bim that Springfield was Pride and she Laughs Best who post 
P,r0lliv Ih It they took him up to call pones her Laughing until after the 

Marie never failed to Bowl Bans have been Published. Instead of 
°n ‘ ,”ver anti get him all Wrought Up, seeking ta undermine the Uncrowned 

► ÏÎriSe ««? a Dream of Loveliness when t)uern of Springfield ami put the skids 
^WSaFnng-iraT Glad Raiment. Maeie under her *«d-«»H-atleatioa-U»-lict-Sn--. 

fÜiLge mesmeric Eyes and a Com- perficialty and Bad Spelling and all 
W ion that was like Chaste Marlile that, she lauded Mazie to the Skies, 

s-üld bv the Rosy Flush of Dawn, and She asked the Boys it they did not 
carried plenty of Brown Hair -hat think that Marie, was a Dashing Beauty 

* rte Built Up by putting Things under and by far the Swellest in Town and , appe), m. That a man
•t When she sat very straight on the' was" it any wonder that the whole_ tward, whom ! have never «T*“ *evd*' . ««a at the rackcb.if, .1,1 w?. c™.d ... torn .ta., to. rn- *; ^ ite,. ,„d i ...

filt of the Chin and the Shoulders set talked like that t e e*u* w ° * wishful never to see agafh, should feel Th<, „t11e, voleter» on striking the
Proudly and the Skirt sort ot not been making much headway with 1ibertv to grasp my band and hold I fwk huret ottering-the «cede In all

Whipped Under so as to help the Gen- Marie, on account of the Terrific Com- hjg („ee very cloee while he welcomea dtw.tloB,, Many e.'.tla were knit bet
,ml Outline, she was certainly a Pleas- petition, were inclined to Demur and ^ the sanctuary Is a source of cm- many mote feU It*» the tedgue or Notice I» hereby glvew that «*"
" 0biect to size up. and no-matter say that Mazie was unquestionably an ■ o1 ,„„oyance. to a cracks where there was a little moaa or ,|„.r March tel, twt, * •>>
l * the Spectator a*t in the Room Artist on the Make-Up and a Caption It pub. me in a Utrth. Th«w «mo .bowed algo* of .pphcallou»; f«,

. A.«„ .. to. i, cm. to .. ..................» «ta W " inLuta i„ -i- -H» .»• ^ fTg-Jfg^Jg Stf ’& to

did ta F.ll Do*» «> Nta Sta« Kto. .11 1 .«.p. ,1» “^"2, ..d dyto.»- -PI*-- -to '« "'"“T.JTLrt!
Point. r- of them said that the Mane Game pieliroin„j. welcome I never feel thor- ^ „wrl, ..very reoea. of the fori »... htihlrio„7*,lr |«

Mazie had such a hush of Men Callers being Worked too lar • ougblv safe. There U the pomiblllty BBr|V |,arv. gray crag, clothing It with J* J ‘ < r|a|n,. |„ take out a certlS-
J the 8. R. O. Sign w.s out almost In this Town of Springfield there was ^ pr,„cher from hi. watch beauty. Zt+ISZAiSSi+

_ Night, and when ^he Weather „ Steady Young Fellow whO" wrote^ apy out the newcomer, and, ] ------------ 1--------:------ March isl. nobler* of flat*» are
Permitted she had Overflow Meetings juniior after His Name, and was Proa- . me method of speed or ctrcumven Mumm's I'omerey or Perinat ebam- warned, In onler to avoid »o*8l« with -

Right aero* thé street from Beauti- was Emslish about Mazie lor quite a >t the front door to give me an notai--------  —y— , ,.t their torrner lea*.
.J q.,.ir"torr lind, . Oirl n.n.«i Sp.ll, tot wh.n h, ...t up to -1 hr. * , , AU tWd I» ^JSSuSTlmm '»üî!ï!iîl t»l«~dl J. LAMll.ul» »»1.L.

»... »Mtddiips..1. „„ü,.,.O...,u. «...»»« T.»..» „„ t,T.,p.t, bbC’tta is™»!, 5» »**•««-**»

-micb she could not step U off, within look him over the Ikror Bel ep r g enCf, an<j tr*Ait4on,- to look up to thr reeeo#,blr prices c*’ ' . Fee Reel.
,—ntv Seconds ot Marie’s regular jng, and be found that instead oricon- cbe, to drink in hi* worih of wla- -- t . Meixeuau McFeri»» ^ .Gait. Sometimes when she happened ducting a Courtship he was simp y get- witb no carnal expectation or | rew , huiUllug lleatr.1 with but air. A|i-

togetthe right Combinatioe-oL Colors, tmg in on a Senes of Maas Meetinga ^ ^ h? lb* Fine freeh Jfleata el Murphy *»«*. p|, McLeunan McFeely erne*. M
sad wore a veil as far down as the So he took to dropping over to see h>nd „, ptoap»rtiv« church member, nilrd stra*. CTS ............ „t„„ ,t f ,mnr«HUr
Nose and yon did not get too Close, Agnes, and found that he was the , fi„d tbllt l mi** something in the I H

ihe was not Half Bad, but as soon ae Whole Thing. She treated him aindly ^ method—a hnsh before the aervice. 
she got into the same Picture with ind never disagreed with tim except r eense ot watting uponiheapirit.au 
Mazie the Man Charmer, she was laded on one Point. Whenever be would say atmoSphere of prayer and paradise, thel _ 
to a Gray Bleach. Î that Mazie was getting the Big Head th,t {o)lowed “The ,A)rd watch j

All the plain, everyday XX Spring- and put on too many Frills to suit him, bfctwe|!n thee, ,„.i me,” the quiet dis- 
field Gilrs used to wish that Mazie and had Iwen Spoiled by having so per#jl|K of. the congregation ; «oro» \tjS 
would go away Somewhere and forget Many on her Staff at one time, Agnes theriB)5 jn groups to talk over the 
to come Back. Mazie was the cause of would stick up for her I rteud, a^n jay or the weather, or the crops.
the Famine in Callers.................... . that she could hardly blame any Man ^ w.r; bel every one at

The Other Girls bad to Admit that for giving in to the Superlative. walk quietly away. do»rn
Mazie was a good deal of a Tangerine, Charms of One who had Julia Marlowe ^ ,tr,et.under the shading trees, 
but they did not Enthuse the same ae and Cieoparta set hack and worried. carryinR the words of comfort sod i*- 
their Brothers did. Von cannot expect She kept that talk going until b* *** Lpjwtii* in his heart. Mr chief ohjec ^
• lot ot Spirited Girls to strike a good ami tired oi baying Maite “lD8" jUoo to tbe committee of welcome ulJk 
Chord in G and sing any Anthems of dongfd at him. ^ne Pî'"'ninf h'| that they have made all this fmpoe- i 
Prtiieto a Friend who is trying to ped her right in the middle of an Kul°- I jb,e H,en if one escapes them with- 
»»ke Wall Flowers out of them. It gium ami suggested that they let j^) on j oot ^ny conUct there lean udcom- Œ 
tiled them to hear Mazie tell bow Pro- the Marie Topic and talk about hem- r<wuWe wnw! 0f a gauntlet ruei oi a 
yoking it war to receive Bouquets ami selves for a while. And although sheU^c tQrn st ,be faUl momeat. Iff

_ Book, and all sorts oi Pre*nta from Proteste»!, he convinced btr that Mhj which barely brought one *(«ly U|
men with whom she barely had speaking was worth a Ten Acre Field ,un "' through. The spiritual mood, the sen r i

- icqusintauce. Ordinarily a Girl sort Mazies. of spiritual communion with one’afel- *
of Palpitates for an Hour or two after So they were married ami-went to je goo<i to return. It i»|r"
the Delivery Boy cornea with a Five- Niagkia Falls and came Home and still 0,4.,aabj(>ned to regret it. It »•
Pound Box of Candy or a Long"Ruoch Maiië reprined Single. She »"P; } lcaa to evade it. Mat ! flud mvrell say-1<(| 
of Jack Rotes, so Mazie did apT make poaed to be several ^Notches too H gb jng witb ,be great ptopfwt, “I •» ««» !/ 
herself any too well liked by telling U for any One Man in betwr than my fatbeii. { would that jj
tbe Other Girls that abe was ti^cd of After getting such Job Lots of Adula 1^ roighl have been my way. | j
having Expensive Gifts piled up in tion and having at least *\x Pu‘“l’°l‘| until 1 died.
front of her. And when some Poor Courtier* kneeling on her Sofa lHI^ w w
Man who was Far Gone on Matchless every Evening M would h»» F TUe ludla„ name Sioux, a* It s|e

' Mazie, the Sprite ol Springfield, wou.W lame Let Down for her “ P, P Lears In such town names *» Rto»»

Hart a Rhapsody to some other Girl, with one loD* ,M* ' Falla, Stoux City and Sk>M ...
tile Other Girl would say Yea. that down to a dull Exiatap e | ewnlly pronounced ’Soo.' hat «owe- U
Mazie wssl Sweet and Lovely Gitl. but j Apartment House. So it ^ timce. In tbe cast <***%***£%£
when she said it she would look as it that there was a General ImpIbasioO in I pronunciation la not known Ajwm

tïWürrs-. _ â rs; ssryir^'irMBet Agnes, who lrved ecrow the street tainable. iltf . . not re- > nuuil* say “W-os" with complete a*-
twin the Pearl of Springfield, tried to character to be (Uf | At a favorable opportunity
be Cheerio! and keep her Hammer hid- moved from the j edesta». _ _ t g, q0U-tly spoke to the teacher of the
dee, although goodness knows abe had j eoureged Suitors fell away oae ’ error, saying, ’ You know. It la ioo.

reason to feel Put Ont. U~ is Hartl 1 u*d married the or in«y - . j whereupon she asked the ̂
fe Lines for s Sociable Girl to alt arouml Girls who were «1111*1 to play f j tb# «-bool and aolemnly *b**“°‘T*a

, the Home .*,1 , i.v Solitaire and prac-land not keep the Applicants dangling. |-You bnve aU 1-aeo proBS»u»ci*g ti*
, p p * “ |b piano i Mazie took np with ■ new Generation woly wrong. It la net ’111-0». bwt "Moo

tice Finger Movements ^>o tbe I Mez 1 believe that she cout't i ot • - The coifllnlttwiBW fiteWt «•» #
and reati ■ James Lane Allen, and *e , and *eem«d to twi.ere that sne ^ farther. U

' and know fi<Vt Son»». One Else has Queen m the l *i‘> 1 I 7
B Callers to Burp - • -1 -*«t.th.e Petfb Crupacome .i aweew*.
E. Agnes feh sometimes as .1 she would Alter a few Yea» Mazie a Do* Bell] 4>b. by the way. I here h»cn

•l«st have to Up and Tell tbe Boys what did not Tingle with ’^"^“'iLre curt-u» to JI ft

! »H,, :r«ll. wu, .,,.1 1,0- tod -i,: to , )ik. • **L K-m**»- **• to
that most of the Young Men in Spring shot up out of ü | .:iBioa. half ot bis bUt-PhlWM

rfi field gave her à Pain and acted like ; willow SprooL aed mostrated | pbix Catholic Stxortsrd eod Ttm*.

W Fartneii when they were in s Ball j that went into Dauxh
%Boom. But the knew better than to do j Edition as Springfield* ™ - I y reeb cabbage at Deny* Market.

IUT kf1b!d *“ °L ‘have LM*!d *e Mazie Aw that tbe Verwal Se*do hwi j ^ d.U, et Z**^
f Shout her. and they would have | and tbe Harvest Time *» •» rel|4 a Bank Corner. ____ '

ÿne* Mi9ed brC,°“ °£ “ | *, she decided -to «hop the PhiL laundry work «1
1 TÏÏÏS2L. .to a..»..PW:^V..e-Wta-n-

•bow a Strong Preference for a Feather j But when *b K tbat «be Special Power »d Altor*T *
Hea^d Girl, if she has tbe Look, and | Eligible, theyuing U« M the N.««t „

• Cireu, Style, and parties,*,y if *U that
h« sedate, w/;ll reed, plain, Intel- - ■ ' atrleast Fifty figured.

Iectu.1 'Girls are tauf to Close Up had turned down at

(-NX Wllkrissl l ife.
In the grounds of the Duke of Atb»d 

Blair castle. England.-atande
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MNAN
tor in the Atlantic. The evidence has 
tjeen most prooolsaced, perh»ps, in the 
matter of church-going. Whenever I 
attend cbaréb in a new

*>■

s - Poult
before setting out.

jiossihle “committee of wel- J other way was thought of to get seed 
come. ” 1 approach cautiouslv. I haw «own
been known, at the very vestibule, to C ___ , . ....„A ta. TW .i«h... » I Jj ta aSySÆwî'tai”

poiiitfHl out ta

ahotit aeats nnc AND Lire INeURANCE
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come terrifies me beyond approach. I | |^ x |lpe1rv 0r tho dnke regarding ft
ha^rrn hJd faablbfi** '«■ y tif ieg«idv|
ing a church as the bouse of tbe Lord. ,t wuld i«, sccompllshcsl In passing 
i have a consequent sense of freedom tb, eautie lie noth'»-»! two old cannon, 
in it All this new machinery of wel- He got a few small tin canister» made 
come and handshaking and pleasant to fit tbe bore of Uu- cunmi«ted

them with a variety of tree, shrub iM 
Tbe cannon wee loaded
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